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UKULELE
The True Hawaiian Musical
ajTiut instrument

l ;lbsy td lfftrn and especially
rohdapied to Hawaiian music.

H , Friend? on the mainland
will lipprcclatc a gift of an

UKULELE
Plain and Inlaid Koa
Alex. Young Building

'
Hawaiian News Co.,

LIMITED
YOUNQ BUILDING

Alltkr1sJ AftaaU

W SAtf "EljUllf" T.Mnal.l "w "r r VWU4Vll

ytfi iL-i-ii- B

' W'ltt 13m

W tudcuUad dit kkoc of modern Clin(
qw'paml nSdeadjr id aplua ki lua widi.

eul Incumm iho ruk ol ora ijntem'suui. O
. im w. .new 7w new wv M H la M owl

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

031 Fort Street

0N0T0
SELF-FIELIN- FOUNTAIN PEN

A. B. ABLEIOH & CO., LTD.

Hotel Street, Near Union

Fourth of July
FIREWORKS 1 FIREWORKS 1

Sky Rocketi, Roman Candles,
Red Fire

Fireworks in Cases
Fireworks of All Kinds

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

Books! Books! Books!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bid.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescvintions Filled

IIA11IU80N HLOCK, FORT STREET
Honolulu. T. H.

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as- -'

snre ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAM.
TeL 890.

SEWER CONNECTIONS
All Plumbing Work

JOHN NOTT
THE PIONEER PLUMBER

182 Merchant Street, Near Alakea

'For Hale" cards nt Hnlletln...

Jl not

Our Big Annual Sale
Is now on 'and such a
slaughtering bf prices has
never been 'known in
Honolulu.
The price of every article
in our big store has been cut
Everythingmarked in plain
figures and sold for cash
only.
This sale means money
to every buyer.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

POLICE STATION AFFONSO TALKS

Many Accidents Keep

'Wagon Going Oh

Lope

There were numerous accidents dur-

ing the !io1ldas and the patrol wagon
was kept going nil the tlmo. The
first call was to a Chlncso laundry
whero nu omployo named Toy Kup
had dropped dead. It was death fronj
heart disease from all accounts and
n verdict tovthnt effect will doubtless
bo rendered by tho coroner's Jury
when It meets.

The next call for the wagon was to
convey a Russian named Kulsasky to
tho hospital; he had Jumped off a
car while It was moving, and had of
courso dono tho trick backwards. K
will probably be around before long
nnd will In future. It Is hoped, wait
till the car stops.

Manuel l'ahau was also gathered In
by tho ambulance, and taken to the
hospital; ho had fallen from a car
and bruised his head. Then "Mon-key-

a damsel well known to tho po
llco was found In an unconscious con
dltlon and sho Coo was Impaled to the
hospital.

John I'acheco, who was riding a
bicycle out ut Kaplolanl Park, man-
aged to collide with a race that was
In progress and was thrown heavily
to the ground. Ills ankle was broken
and he, too, had to go to tho hospl-- '
tal.

There we're seeral arrests made
during tho duy, and one of them was
that of T. Uurna who had Induced
some children to misbehave them
selves. He will nppcar In court to-

morrow morning.
Joe de Pontc, alias FarraJI, who Is

nllcged to hnvo come through with
some plpo dreaip of a gambling Joint
being run without the knowledge of
tho iiollcc. appeared In court this

I morning and on tho rpqiicat of his
'counsel, was remanded to tho Circuit
Court for Jury trlul. t

Ynnagl, tho Japanese who Is alleg-
ed to have shot up tho servant's
quarters at mo Davison dairy, was

'closeted with A. M. Drown and the
chief of detectives this morning The
man was put through a seurchlng ex
nmlnatlon and muda many damaging
admsslons.

The Chief of Pollco at San Frnn
Cisco has been cabled to and Instruct-
ed to arrest tho man who Is supposed
to bo Tin Soon, as soon as tho Sierra
arrives. It may be Sheriff Jarrett who
will make the trip to tho Coast In

order to bring the escaped prisoner
back to Honolulu.

III

(Continued from Pae 1)
kel ou, Supervisors Wnandez, K.ilnl-wu- n

und Desha nnd 8Imrlf 1'iia.
STany of theso were present mainly tor
tho sake of curiosity. Several told
Affonsg that thoy wore opposed to n,

but thatl'my did not wish
to enter Into a dlscuxslon of the raat-to- r

In a place where they wirn bound
to bo in a decided minority.

Affonso says that the church wus
filled, but that outside of the delog ites
and a number of women nnd jhlMren
there were not many Kona people
present. It was, as n mattor ot fact.
rather curious to see how little Inter-
est the voters of the district took In
the affair.

"I heard one of the speeches on pro-

hibition," said Affonso. --''It was Just
tho snmo stunt as usual. The speaker
would talk about hnlf a minute, and
then Desha, as Interpreter, would talk
for about a quarter of an hour. Every
III, oi cry sorrow, everything that was
bad In human nature had Its origin In
drink. Tho devil was a pretty good
fellow as compared to tho demon rum,
Tho speaker tried to provo that the
Illble spoke In favor of prohibition,
He scoredthe liquor men and the en
emies ot tho Hawaiian Board who had
contended that the Illble uuthorlied
the use of liquor.

"Rather an amusing incident occur
red while I wus at Kallua," continued
Affonso. "The Kau band had come
over and took part In tho festivities.
Arrangements were made for a danco
ko be ghen by tho band on Monday
night, and tickets wero sold at a dol
lar each. A number of peoplo bought
tickets, but wero much disappointed
when they came to the place where
the dance was to bo held, and found
that there was nothing doing. It ap
pearcd that the missionaries had
pluccd dancing 'In the samo category
as liquor, and tho danco was conse-
quently kibosbed.

"In tho mean tlmo thoro wero other
dances which went on In spite of the
convention. There was one spirited
hula going on a short distance from
tho church while tho convention
was In session, I noticed that the
hula kept at It longer than tho oth
ors."

185 editorial rooms 250 bust
neir office. These are the telephone
numbers of the 0 u 1 1 e 1 1 n office.
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. Midsummer Specials

A'lufl.rli, , For July
' Beautifully Trimmed Hats, $5.00

This is a specular-ic-e for this salo

Smart Sailors at , - $1.50 to $2.50
A great reduction in price

A Limited Number of Veils at - $2.00
Thesfi are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop

LHHuN

Fort Street just
above Hotel

SITE SETTLED

FOR LEILEHUA

Government ami Dowsett People
Have Reached Agreement Bar-
racks Will Soon Be Constructed

Buildings to Be Very Substan-
tial.

The starting of work on tho new--

cavalry post a Leilehua depends en
tirely on tho quartermaster's depart-
ment nt Washington. Col Schuyler,
of tho Fifth Cavalry, stated that the
site had been decided on for some
tlmo and It was up to the proper

at Washington to commence
tho work.

The fuct that u small part of tho
proposed cavalry site overlapped u
small portion of tho Dowsett ranch
has been tho cnuse of tho delay In
getting tho work started on tho new
barracks. It Is stated that this diff-
iculty has been ovcrcomo now by an
agreement nnd that work of fencing
In the reservation will commence
shortly.

Tho post Is to be built In a very
solid way, tho buildings to be of rein
forced concrete. An appropriation of
$200,000 has been nvallablo for thp
past year. In the Senate Sundry Dill
passed Juno 13 by tho Senutc, was the
following nmendment.

"Striking out tho House appropria-
tion of not to exceed $400,000 addi-

tional to amount already authorized
($200,000) for construction of cavalry
post, Haw nil Territory."

DR. ATCHERLEY

Coast Lepers Offer to Do Without
Some Meals Will Fast Till tho
"Doctor" Is Restored to Them.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jut.e 23. An
appeal b)' tho lepers nt the Isolation
hospital, which ihargcs Health Ofll-cc- r

McNutt with misrepresenting
their desires to' tho Hoard pt'Hoaltu
and which offers to do without one
of their meals each day if Dr. Atcher- -
le may thereby be restored to them,
was read at yesterdaj's meeting or
the supervisors hoxpltal committee.

Supervisors Jlealy, Nelson and
Walsh ordered thu communication
"filed "

Tho lepers said: "Wo hereby ap-
point Miss Sarah K. Frje, W. 1. Flag-Ic- r

and Dr T, E Tillman our rcpre
sentatlvcs nud we wish to voice our
united denunciation ot any and all
statements nudo by Dr. W McNutt
Jr., health officer, at the nleotlng ot
the Hoard of Health June 1C, 19J0,
wherein he stated fth.it 'only ono or
two persons who signed the petition
addressed to the honorable Hoard of
Supervisors nppblng for the return
ot Dr. Atcherley to ut ut once' had
signed the petition or really wanted
Dr. Atcherley, and that tho rest were
'faked names.'

"We unite In saying that such
statement mado by Dr. W. McNutt
Jr. Is utterly false."

The lepers then nppcal to the
major and the board to "rescue us
by returning Dr. Atcherley to us nt
once. We een offer sopie of our
meals bo taken from us In place of
the return to us of Dr. Atcherley."

The lepers signing the petition
were Snmuol James, J.. Rika, W
Meyer, Joo Jomcs, N. II. Hurmosura,
Yat Sun and S. S. Klin.

Ttf CELEBRATE -
GULDEN WEDDING

On July 18th there vill be ''de
brated the fiftieth nnnlvcrnury ot the
wedding of Mr. und Mrs. Wllllni'i Io
Witt Alexander, and Invitations luu'c
been Issued for the samo to tu'.o place
at their homo nt 1C0S 1'unuhou street,
from half past three to six o'clock in
the afternoon ot tho day mentioned,

Professor Alexander is a natlvo ot
these Islands, having been born here
In 1833. Ho received his common
school education In this city and then
nttended Yalo, graduating from that
Institution In 18S5 with high honors.

Ho returned to tho islunds nftr n
year spent In the eust und took up hi
life work hero.

During the regime of Kulnkaua und
Ulluokalanl tho Professor held post
tlons of trust. He was a member of
the board ot education and was edu
catlonal dclegato from Hawull to tbe
International Meridian Conference.

Tho histories of Hawaii and lor
people are recognized authorities In
their lines. Ihey.uro works by Prof
Alexauder. .

THE FINEST FABRIC

Is coarso compared with, the, llulug of
tho bowels. When Irritated wo liuvi'
pains, diarrhea, tramps, Whatover
tho causo, tako Painkiller (Perry
Davis").

Points to Consider In
Men's Suits

CLOSING PROGRAM

C

ATJLUPALAKUA
(Special Correspondence.)

UMJPALAKUA. Maul, June 29.
Last Friday, June 24, at 10 a. in.,
a good crowd ot friends and relatives
of tho children gathered at the
school to witness the closing cxer-- t

lscs.
Promptly nt 10 a in. the bell

rang hud the children gathered
around tho flagstaff, saluted the llug,
sung "America," and then marched
to their scats In the room tu the
beat of tho drum, utter which the
following program was rendered. Ap
propriate remarks woro made by
some ot the parents and friends, aft
er which a luau was spread and
everybody was made happy:

Song, "Lord's Praper," by school;
trio, "Uladly Meeting," Sulamlta und
Cecilia nnd Aklau; recitation, "Va
cation's Coming' IV.dle Kulokama
lie; rciltntlou, "Today," Rose
Joshua; song, "Roll Your Hands,"
prlmarj children; recitation, "Heau-tlt-

Hands," John Kalel; recita-
tion, "Hunch of Keys," Lily Kzeru;
song, "I Have Roamed," school; reci-
tation, "My Pouj,""John Aklna;
recitation, "(Jeutle Words." Emilia
Drown; duet, "0, Wert Thou," Lulls
and Rose; recitation, "Some Opin-
ions." Ja. Drown; recitation, "Learn
a LIUIe Every Day," Annie Hapa-kuk-

song, "This Is East," primary
children; recitation, "A Story," Re.
becca; recitation, "I Love You,"
Willie Kalokamalle; duet, "How Can
I Loae" Thee?" Lily nnd Jennie;
re 'itntlon, "Draw a Pig," Eddie
Drown; recitation, "Hedtlme Songs,"
Aklau Moo Slum; dialogue, "Honesty
Js the Hest Pollc)," four boys; song,
"Count Your Hlestlngs," school; reci-
tation, "Do Your Hest," Lulla Kalel;
recitation, "Leave the Liquor Alone,"
Frank Aklna; dialogue, "What Must
n Fiower Do," seven girls; recita-
tion, "Grandma's Hoy,' Eddie Drown'
rccllntlon, "Terrlblo Time," Sula-mlt-

recitation, "lleautlful Things,"
Co.-lll-a Hulemano; quartet, "Put
Your Shoulder to the Wheel," girls
and bojs; recitation, "I'm a Fisher-

"w"10
.. . . .

nng," i.uila Kalel song, we Are
Merry Workers," eight little bojs;
dialogue, "Adam., Eve and Apples";-duet-,

"Mother's Songs," Lulla and
Rose; recitation, "It Is You," Rose;
recitation, "Darling Little Girl,"

and Marie; "Only
a Ilaby," Martha Ezera; recitation,
"When I'm a Man," Joshua; song,
"In My Garden lied," primary; reci-
tation, "Farewell," MaHe; recita-
tion, "Vacation Time," Annie Hapa.
kuka; recitation, "Dear School,
Qood-b)e,- " Sulamlta quartet,
"Crossing the Har," four girls;
"Hawull Ponol."

GET THE HOOK!

Dick Darling, jou are the first
girl I oer loved,

Dolly Come around Trlday night.
night?

Dolly Yes; that Is amateur night,
jou know.

want your dollar to count.
YOU want the most clothes value
for your money that its possible to get,
so come to our store for your clothing.
We make special mention of our $20
suits because so many men like to pay
about this price. We have produced a
suit at a moderate price that is a marvel
of modern tailoring ---- the most perfect
suit ever bought at a popular price:

PROHIBITION IN

(Continued from Paire 1)
prohibition. It was made by Ben- -

ntor Makeknu, nnd ennio like a bomb
shell In the peaceful camp of uuali.
Imlty. Tliore In charge of tho af-

fair did their best to present nuy-on- e

not having the lows endorsed
by them, from speaking, but Mnke-ka- u

could not bo Mopped, nnd his
speech Is said to have had trcmou-dou- s

effect.
"It was rather queer that thoy

should try to stop Makekau from
speaking," said a prominent Hawai-
ian who reported tho matter loathe
Tribune. "Just before that, Fred
Heckley had stated In a speech tuat
he had not attended church with
really devout motives moro than
three times for many enrs, and still
he was allowed to speak as much as
he pleased. Makekau has been n
prominent and hard-worki- church
worker for many ears, ami when he
wanted to speak etory possible ob-

stacle was placed In his way. He
only managed to get tho' floor by tak.
Ing It by force and breaking in ahead
of several speakers who had been
regularly tcheduled, and whon ho
once had started they could not stop
him. His speech was a very strong
ono, and made a great Impression
among the Hawallans,

"Makekau said that those who had
come to Kallua to preach prohibition
had misunderstood him. He admit-
ted that liquor was tho causo ot
much evil, but maintained that this
was the case only when It was useu
to excess. The prohibitionists had
talked about all that was evil In
liquor It wns a curse to tho coun-

try, a curse to the Huwailans and a
curse to every one but they did not
say how It must be gotten rid of,

man," Peter Hnuui recitation, T0" "'Ic1i... TTIir knew, lint did not sny,

recitation,

Akun;

tho Importation of liquor could not
be stopped, that the Interstate com-

merce law prevented that. They wero
trlng to make fools of the Hawal-
lans by getting them to vote In the
dark. Tho whole agitation, If suc-
cessful, would lead to the Institu-
tion of government by commission,
This wus the scheme ot those who
were buck of prohibition. That wai
their hidden purpose.

"Makokau's speech had trcmen-dou-

effect. A woman delegato stood
forth and said that she realized that
she hnd been misled. Sho was going
home to her people to Instruct them
to oto against prohibition.

"As a matter ot fact, Makokau's
speech created such nn Impression
that the leaders would not let the
fuohlbltloii exercises continue, al-

though there were several speakers
to follow. Church matters wera
taken up Instead."

it V

OFFICIALS' APPETITES
'

ARE UNDER Fill

(filieclal Correspondence.)
1111.0, Hawaii, July . Do

county officials eat more than oth)
people and therefore have to "pi

more for their mealsT This questla
puzzling County Attorney llccrti.
Will the county pay the 130,1

which lopped off from the bj
charged for meals furnished Couii
Attorney Heers, Clerk Tori Wllllat
and Sheriff Pua during the
of the Circuit Court at Knllun

tl

Is

It

will It be iieiesi.arv In sue tho
tor the money? This qustlonjj
worrjlng Ah Lap, the KalluaTboj
face. JAh Lap Is much displeased tit
the supervisors at their Inst-i- n

h g, without giving any reason,'
elded to pay him thirty
than he had nzked for. He will)
Is understood, write to the boa
giving it tho alternative gl

up forthwith or being sued, for.
amount. This letter should bei
eelved In time to come beforeV
board nt Its meeting next Wna
uay.

County Attorney Heers is ra

1

dollars-f-

pained nt the Incident. Ho Bayslt
he understands Hint Ah Lnp char;
tho officials CO routs per meal, whci
as ordinary mortals wero char;
only 25. cents for tho same kind
meals. Doth he and his clerk de
strenuously that thev ate more Mil

the ordinary run of Ah Lap's patrol
However, this will be-- n matter I
the county fathers to Investigate
tne meantime it win be tunny it t,
nfflcluls' appetites bring the couu
Into a lawsuit. ,

OPENING OF

NEW IHII'lltll

An extra force ut workmen w
put to work on the New Orphot
mis morning, in orucr to nave
building In reudlcess for tho opon
on Thursday evening. Tho sale.
seats began this morning, and tho
mand Indicated that the .new Hoi
street playhouse would opeii Its'd
to capacity.

"The Aktronomer," wltlcli 'will
tho first offering of the Casino Mu
cal Comedy Company at tho now t

1

ator, has no less than tourteon mu!
cal numbers, with several spec
features to be Introduced by the prj
clpals und some pretty ensembles
tho entire company. Miss Rockw
and Carlcton Chase will slug bl
for tho first time, "You nnd I a
the Moon " All ot the members!
tho company will Introduce soi
thing new In the lway of mils'
numbers. n

i

It tnkes eomo peoplo a long tlm
get around to doing buslnses oiVj

square. v
,

1The cheaper a thing Is tho more
looks the part. .'?!
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